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Total of 5100,000 Expected

When Reports Are In.

OUTSIDE LODGES HELP

Mrriford and Jm Grande Subsrrlbs
I.itM-ral- Theatrical Managers'

Association Glvca f IO0O to
Entertain Visitor.

A little mora than IT0.000 haa been
subscribed thu far toward the Elks"
tm.eoo fund to iMiiri the grand lodge
for Portland in July. 11- - Thla was
the statement made by Henry E. Reed,
secretary of the campaign committee,
laat night. Twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-

lar of the fond contributed by
the local Elks' lodge. Only $36,131.50

of the other subscriptions have been
reported to W. O. Van Schuyver. treas-
urer, by the (1 committees at work,
giving a total of 1.133 SO. Mr. Reed
said he knew of 1400 which two com-
mittees have to report, and that the
total had reached about $70,000. When
all the committees report Saturday
ntght It eipected that the total sub-
scriptions will be close to $100,000.

The Theatrical Managers' Associa-
tion has contributed $1000. This waa re- -.

ported yesterday, the total reported
for the day being $317$.

Other Cities Slake riedge.
Lodges outside of Portland ara com-

ing; to the front with subscriptions.
Medford pledging ti00 yesterday and
La Orande $Ji0. The other lodires of

. tne state are expected to report be-f- or

the end of the week. Astoria Is
one of the lodges which probably will
contribute to the fund.

"We expect a liberal subscription
from the transcontinental railways"
aid Mr. Reed last night. "The West-

ern lines will have a meeting March
14. and we will then present the su-
blet to the railroads' representatives.
The hanks probably will contribute
aleo. but we shall not hear from them
for several weeks, as the matter mail
go through the clearing-hous- e.

"Only about half the city has been
canvassed thus far. The general com-
mittee, consisting of 41 members, will
meet Monday night to complete ar-
rangements for covering the rest of
the city. To some of the business
blocks no one was assigned, and In
other cases the committeemen have not
canvassed all the - territory assigned
to them.

-- Some of tha committees have not
reported, but will swell the fund ma-
terially when they turn In their boost
Saturday night."

Jlany Reports Outstanding.
Mr. Reed said only about 13 of the

II committees had reported to W. O.
Van fichoyrer. tne treasurer. na

reported yesterday wera as
follows:
Previously reported IJ3.8J. V)
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BODY FOUND BURNING

Mao Take Overdoee of Medicine,

Plea. TalU Against Stove.

Odor of burning fleeh. noticed by
lodgers at 111 Hail street, led to the
aiBciT9rr yesterday morning of the
body of Frank Knowlea. a transient
loditer. who had died In tha night,
after taking an overdosa of nerve-stimula-

In failing, tha dying man
had thrown one leg against an oil
stove and the flesh waa scorching
wnen the body was found.

Tha Coroner fnund from papers la
the pockets that Knowles had a brother
to San Franc leco. A. telegram waa
.at to kiss last night.

CHURCH UNION ADVANCED

Oh lea sro Conference Favor Kv angel-

ical Consolidation.

Ra C. C Poling baa Just returned
om Cvt-r- g" where A repraaenied da

Oregon United Evangelical Conference
t the meetlnr of the Oeneral Confer-

ence Commissioners appointed to pre-

pare plans for the organic union of th
Evangelical Association and tha Lnlted
Evangelical Churches.

Rev. Mr. Poling said yesterday that
41 delegates were present from differ-
ent portlona of the United States and
that all were enthusiastic for organic
union as spon as It can be brought
about. Resolutions were adopted out-
lining plans for this union and a com-

mittee of 11 was appointed to put the
plans In shape and present them to the
General Conference of the Evangelical
Association next Tall. If the plana
are approved they will then go before
th Ueneral Conference of the United
Evangelical Church for consideration.

Mr. Poling Is confident that organic
anion will com as a result of this
movement, and that It was of apeclal
Interest to th conferences of both
Evangelical branches In Oregon, which
have worked for union for several
year. Th Unltd Brethren Church
waa not represented at th conference
but that church is included in th
general plan for organic nn'on and will
be considered later.

measurThasTriends

VIEWS OV 8ECOXD-CHOIC- E BIIX
A HE EXPRESSED.

Experience of Other States Haa Been

Kavorahle, Sajs Locke.

Mariner Tells IIItorj.

If Governor West Tetoe tha Rusk
second-choi- ce bill, as it haa been

he will, such action will be
unfavorable to tha wishes of the ly

members of th Legislature
who were th originators and sponsors
for this measure. This la known from
sentiments expressed by members of
tha Legislature from Multnomah Coun-
ty and from other counties. Inter-
views with members from this county,
who could ba reached last night,
showed that th majority desire this
bill to become a law.

"f certainly believe that the second-choic- e

bill Is an excellent measure and
that It should be approved by Gov-
ernor West." said Senator Locke, a
member of the Multnomah County dole-gatl- on

In the upper house of the Legis-
lature. "Th way similar bills have
worked out In actual campaigns In
neighboring states I think Is an illus-
tration of th good effects of It."

"I think I voted for the bill." eald
W. J. Clemens, who served In the lower
house. "As to whether it should be
vetoed. I hardly know. Were I Gover-
nor. I would not veto a bill. I think.
If It carried by good majorities In both
branches of the Legislature. I think
this bill had small majorities. It waa
a pretty close pull."

"I voted against th bill because I
was hardly satisfied with It," aald
Representative Abbott. "While I am
not thoroughly satisfied with our pres-
ent primary law. etlll I did not under-
stand this bill sufficiently to vote for
It. As to whether the Governor shonld
veto It. I shall not make any state-
ment."

"In my opinion, th Governor should
ustala th vote of th Legislature and

approve tha bill." said Representative
Bryant. "Unless tha Governor finds
something in the bill that I do not
know of h should approve It-- I think
It is a good measure."

"1 would not say whether the Gov-
ernor should veto or approve th
measure. M said Representative Collins.
"Personally. 1 think it la a good
measure."

W. J. Mariner, Representative of Gil-

liam. Wheeler and 8herman counties,
who was in Portland last night, said:

"I notice a good deal In some papers
as to the authorship of this bill.
Papers which oppose It are saying It
was really fathered by Senator Bower-ma- n.

If the Governor thinks that, be
is mistaken; It was drawn JoinUy by
Slnnott and GUL of Wasco County, and
Speaker Rusk. It was introduced by
tne tpeaker because It waa felt rt
would give It more prestige. I think
myself It Is a deserving measure and
should be approved by the Governor,
but. above everything else. I think it
should be acted upon by him only after
knowing all of tha facta u to lu ori-
gin and purpose."

CRIME CAREER IS BRIEF

Youthful Readers of Detective 6tor
tea nil In First Holdnp.

tr.i.t.. .4 kU) .n AvtAti.lw llhrarv of
criminal exploits, among which were
many paper novels, inuiuoing tne au- -
. .. I Ch.rtni.lr .........Wnlmafl B . ATI M.C II I Ul Wl fll. I'.l -

and many others. John Bitter and Tom
Lelue, messenger ooya. started out un
career of crime Tueaday night and met
dlsaater In their first attempt.

Rltter was arrested at S o'clock yes-
terday morning by Patrolman Cameron.
-- . . w v. . . .ii.mf.rMl at thn tnuxxle of
a revolver to force entrance to the house
of a woman at 3 couca street, i ne

- . ..-- .1 - bnivk at the
door, and when she opened It was con- -

rrontea oy ttmer, uu iioiutoM
force his way in. but was deterred by a
chain on the door. The woman screamed
and brought Cameron to the house. Rlt-
ter said that he had tried to kiss the
woman, and she "got mad."

The boy. who Is If year old. sought
to lessen his penalty by betraying his
partner. Detectives Coleman and Snow
went to Delue's room at 6 Stark street
yesterday morning and found the
"library." together with a black mask,
two revolvers and a bottle of chloro-
form. Delue is 17 years old. When ar-

rested be confessed to stealing an over-

coat from the T. M. C. A, Both boys
were turned over to th Juvenile Court.

AID FOR CHINESE SOUGHT

Ben Selling; Takes Lead In Soliciting;

Famine Fund.

Ben Selling devoted a good part of
yesterday to soliciting aid for tha
famine sufferers of China, and said
that he would spend some tlm very
day at the work. Portland, be said,
had a reputation for generosity to
maintain. If the situation In China
waa presented to Portland In the true
light, he said, he felt sure th people
would respond liberally. He desires to
find t men who will Join him in giv-
ing 1100 each. This sura, he said yes-
terday, would care for 1400 starving
Chinese.

"Many thousands of dollars." said Mr.
telling, "have been sent from Cali-

fornia, and Seattle haa subscribed lib-

erally. Portland should not be lag-
gard. We have had a prosperous year
on th Coast and there Is no reason
why we cannot give of our plenty suf-
ficient to relieve part of th dis-
tress. Small amounts will ba appre-
ciated aa much aa large ones. If there
Is any one who wtebe to give fl or
II or any other sum. he should come
forward. ' The money will be grate-
fully received."

I.A GRIPPE COrGHS
Strain and weaken the system and If
not checked may develop Into pneu-
monia. No dang.r of this when Foley's
Honey and Tar Is taken promptly. It
la a reliable family medicine for all
roughs and colcia, and acts quickly and
effe.tlvely In cases of rroup. Refuse
substitutes. Sold by ail druggists.
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FEBRUARY

Agents for Richardson Linens. Libbey Cut Glass. Havilartd China, Rogers' Silverware
Standard Grade Carpets, RugsStandard Sewing Machines. Howard Dustless Dusters,

The
Greater

Great Sale of Things Yew Really Nee
Lowest Prices o QL All Oxjlt Cooking Utensils

be cleaning house too-Y-on will
--Wiorf days surest many change, .bout the home-Yo- u'll

Ld new curtains, new bedding, new dishes. coclUnri utensils, etc--We suggest tht you come early

for these things and weiTTrnKe the tasK easier for you by underprlcing many absolute necessities

See Toma'fot's Papers for Friday Surprise Sales
eds; 'Made inOregon'

S17.5Q Values at $12.75

$14 Mattress S9.5Q
High-grad- e Mattresses, made Oregon,

filled with Silk Floss and covered with fine
quality ticking, heavy roll edge. Each

weigh full pounds. Our regular
$14.00 values, priced very special CO Ef)

this price,

"Yum Yum" Springs wood
iron beds. The best-know- n

most satisfactory moderate-price- d

spring market. regular
$2.75 value. special CI QC

Drice

D

In the w
of

at to all
a see it. All

3 and
ular in .-

and
1

$15 P X
at

roll

in

$12 p -

to
for purposes, t 1washing and ironing;

3d floor, special low price only

Todav, floor,
secure Dinner Sets mucn less

Johnson Bros. English Semi-Porc- e

lain. "very graue.
set, $5.00 ralne $3.60

60-pie- $6.40 Talne $4. CO
100-pie- $9.95 value $7.13
Border decorations, lily val-

ley, gold line, and traced
handles and knobs. Fancy

$5.00 value $3.76
60-pie- $6.40
100-piec- e set, $9.95 Talne $7.45
Green border decorations gold
design border and full gold

Special prices follows:
50-pie- set, $8.70 value $6.85
60-pie- set, S3.75

$17.10 val. $14.25

GIRLS TO DARE SURF

LASSIESTVO
IUDE BOARDS.

Multnomah Club Novel

Feature Swim Gearhart

Beacb Next Sunday.

Detaua arTans.il ywrt.rday
featura Sundaya Multnomah Ama-t.- ur

Athletic awlra Gearhart
Besch. When Puloa Alaaea ,,JCf
tickets Multnomah It

novel aquatic
"ent Paclne
would those taking Mult-norm- h

special Saturday after-
noon clocK beach resort.

These HawalUn rlrla arrived
their natWe months

S15 Beds
$7.50 Beds

big Bedding Store, third floor, offer
several styles Oregon-mad- e Brass and Iron
Beds prices which will appeal who know

real bargain when they iron enam-

eled beds, very strongly built 'with continuous
post. feet, 3V2 4y2 feet. Reg-- CO QC

price $7.50. Made Oregon Sale
BRASS BEDS with pillars
fillers, very attractive styles, C1 HO
welT made. vals: Sp'l this sale
Regular $17.50 values, Very special $12.75

$6.5Q Mattress 4-2- 5

Fine quality soft Mattresses, well made with
edge and covered with fancy ticking.

Regular $6.50 values. Special OC
during "Made Oregon" sale V'"'
Cotton-Fe- lt Mattresses covered QC
with fancy ticking, Reg vals.

$2.75 BedSprmg $1.95
6.5Q Bed Spring $5.55

emonst
Parowax on 3d Floor
Housekeepers' attention directed demonstration "Parowax"

also used fruit sealing
during demonstration,

Housekeepers' Sale

opportunity

60-pie-

full
shapes.

yalne$4.80

with

line,

$11.25ralne
100-pie-

$1.15 Mrs. Potts

Announce

Club.

Ail-Ste- el Springs with four-ro- w

Leggett Support. Reg-- ;C OJular $6.50 values, sp'l V'
All-Ste- el Springs without Leggett
Supports. $5.50 values AM fig
now on sale special at p,v'w'

ration of

Sets
is offered to all housekeepers to

mo rcSui
White and gold border decoration,
traced knobs and handles, fancy
shapes. Dinner sets in taree dif-

ferent make-up- s priced away below

for today's big sale as follows:

set, $7.55yalne$5.36
60-pie- set, $10.10 value $6.90
100-pie- set, $15.50 val. $11.75
China Dinner sets in the green bor-

der decoration, full gold edge,
traced knobs and handles, fancy
shapes, in three different make-up- s

priced special, for sale, as follows :

50-pie- set, $7.85 value $6.25
set, $10.50 value $7.95

100-pie- set, $15.50 vaL $12.35

boards while Arthur Allen and Professor
Cavlll. Australian-bor- n swimmers, will
rsce them. The men are expert swim-
mers and the Stria from the Islands are

aid to be adept with their aurf-plank- a.

Because there are no sharks off Gear-

hart t will ba possible for thla quartet
of racers to ko beyond the breakers and
et a good atart. A trophy has been of-

fered by the club for the contest.
Thia will be only one of tha- - many

features on the day s programme. Arthur
Cavlll will lve another one of his nr

exhibitions with Arthur Allen
to sld him. Mr. Cavlll will make his ex-

hibition Include the llfesaving drill taught
In Australia and in the British navy.

In the evening a danoe will be held at
the hotel. Impromptu races on land,
bathing in the surf and races of all kinds
In the Gearhart Natatorium will com-
prise part of the long , programme ar-
ranged by tha Multnomah Club swim-
ming committee.

It will be necessary to have a total of
at least 100 to obtain theapeclal train over
tha Astoria & Columbia River Railroad.
Already there are nearly that many
tickets disposed of and by tomorrow noon
It la expected that there will be nearly
XX) ready to make the weak-en- d viatt to
Oregon's seaauora.

23, 1911.

Values

at 45c Per
have new Sash Curtains, Chamber or new hangings of any sort

be used will be especially interested in this sale of Imported White
fancy designs and dots, quality, 52 wide such as 4g

year around at specially priced, the

500
S27.5Q

at $11
$3.95

HIK

85c
Those who are to

Curtail
sells regular the

Free CooRinp; School
Today at 3 P. M. on
the Fourth Floor
Good cooking is an important factor
in housekeeping in fact a home with
a good cook is usually a happy one.
Come and learn at cooking school.
MENU Coffee Rolls, Rusks, Hot
Cross Buns. Bring fork and spoon
to taste the goodies at the close of
the lesson. Bring a new pupil along.

It's the MaKing-U- p

Season for Spring
and You Will Need a
Good Machine

fessahc.

Have Yotx Seen the New
$35.QO CABINETS?
It's the best ever put on the market
at the price. Not the ed

"Desk Machine," but an up-to-d-

artistic piece of furniture that any-

one would be proud to set in their
home. Possesses all the merits of a
high-pric- ed sewing machine. Sold
on the $.uu-a-w- ee tvk 1111
club clan at only ?JOe.Vl

$1.25
35c
75c

! ROAD DAMAGE IS GMT

IN EASTERN MULTNO-

MAH WILL COST $10O,0O0.

Work on Mount Hood Railway and

Auto Truck Test Recently Canse

of Needed Repairing.

GRESHAM. Or., Feb. 21 Speclal.)
Not less than S100.000 la the estimated
cost of repairs to tha county roads of
Eastern Multnomah this year. "Work on
the Mount Hood Railway through thla
section, and the laying of the aecond
Bull Run pipeline from Mount Tabor to
the Sandy River, both enterprise, having
been under way all Winter, are the
principal causes that have led to such a
condition of the roads that practically
all of the appropriation by the County
Court for thla year will have to be
expended upon repairs.

75c Royal Steel Tea Kettles, Special at55c
S1.Q5 Royal Steel Rice Boilers, Special 85c

HAWAIIAN

Tswiss

Irons, Special Sale at Q5c

Prs. Lace

surplus of 5QO
ace Curtains has
ensational cleanup

for new arrivals -- There are many Kinds
nd patterns too numerous to mention
Office to say they are worth 2? 1 1 A C
tp to 327.5Q pair

Imported Swiss Yard
Curtains

splendid .inches
85c. Housekeepers' sale, yard

Sewing

REPAIRS

S4.5Q BlanRet Robe $2.5Q

$9 BlanKets, Pr. $5.95
In the Bedding Store, third floor,
Oregon-mad- e Blanket Robes in
large checked patterns, suitable
for all purposes, very neat shad-
ing. Regular $4.50 val- - CO Cf)
ues. Special at each

hotel and keepers notice.
of 500 heavy reinferced sheets for

for in 65c
price of

"
Sheets, extra good quality, made of
heavy round sheeting, war-

ranted wear. Priced as follows:
Sixe 72x90, special price, ea. 64
Sise 81x90, special price, ea. 73
ainrhuns S0.000 vards for mak

housekeepers' aprons; stripes,
checks, plaids plain 1 Q
oolors. Now sale, yard

or&est
Hams 15c a Lb.
Call at the Grocery Dept, 4th
floor, and see the extra choice
Eastern Sugar-cure-d Hams, 1 C
which we price at, only

Oregon Eggs, the dozen 25
Clover Leaf Butter, at. only 65
riour, O. W. K. Brand,

. . , i ji;Aat;oa ;

larTin
5 . Bar-leu- c, Jelly, etc!, etc.,

afta

. .... van the auto-truc- k

teats In January over the Base Line road,

the Section Line road and several other
important thoroughfares.

It was estimated at the time that
tests alone would cost the taxpayers
UO.O00. and the estimate waa not far from
wrong. ...

Practically every county road In tnia
part of the county has suffered seriously.

one the Mount Hood people
took in by team for a distance of about

mileg no less than 40 dump cara, two
small locomotives, a steam shovel and
two miles of railroad track. Including
ties, rails and a mile or more of lumber
for trestles. This way of building a rail-

road was duplicated at several other
places, only on a smaller' scale.

Water pipe ls being delivered along the
every day and a dozen heavy teams

are hauling coal for the engines along
both lines of construction.

Last year's county road fund for East-
ern Multnomah waa over 1100.000, it
will be about the same this year. Con-

servative estimates place the whole
amount as needed for repairs
with very little left for new work.

Albany Gets Big-- Power Line.
ALBANT. Or., Feb.

11

I

tore

d

Curtains
at $11.49

Things are lively
around our Curtain
and Drapery Sectiou

thrifty housekeep-
ers are getting ready
for Spring; many
are cleaning house
right at present.

pairs of High-gra- de

necessitated a very
sale to maRe room

Special attpAXy J

Oregon-mad- e "White Blankets:
$ vals. reduced to $3.95 pr.
$ 7.00 vals. reduced $4.95 pr.
$ 9.00 vals. reduced $5.95 pr.
$10.00 vals. reduced $6.95 pr.

... . a nnnn 1 . .
irlilOw Blip B ouuu aozen cali
heavy cases, divided into three lots,
special housekeepers' price as fol-

lows. Take advantage of prices.

14c Pillow Cases, special 10fr
15c Oases, special at 12
20c Cases, special 15c

Foods
Bacon Lb.
You like Swifts' Empire Bacon;
it's always good, has streaks of
lean and streaks of fat. We 25cprice this very choice grade
Bohemian Butter 7C
square, on sale for only T
Sugar $5.40 sacK, ids., ?a.w
fh. nitv. Rnh as fresh Peas, JMusn--

Bietc. Kosher Meats just

power line of the Oregon Power Com-

pany, which will transmit electric energy
from the plant at Springfield, haa been
completed to this city. The auxiliary
power plant which will supply electric
light and power for in Albany and
for tranamlrtion to Corvallls over the
line connecting the two cities 1 now in
process of construction here.

A Clear, Perfect Skin
RESULTS ONLY FROM a

Skin Kept Clean, Very Clean
A BATH WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

cleanse, and invigorates every
pore, revives circulation and exhilarate
Che entire tody. Delicate enough for a
babe's skin.

A.U Grocers mad Druggist .

5QO Dozen Sheets
65c Values at 52c Ea.
Housekeepers, rooming-hous- e take Here's a
sale dozen double beds, made espe-

cially hotel use. The best values all Portland at each.

Eiol fnr Hnnsekeeners' dav at the extraordinary low a--

thread
to

ing
and

on

HouseKeepers' Sale
ff

at

at

SSf

Food Choppers. Large Size, 89c
tl

Cone-Shap- e GasToasters, Special xc
Galvanized Tubs, on Special Sale 55c

these

At place

six

line

and

being

5.00
to
to
to

at
Pillow

Pillow at

25c

18

use

thoroughly

at


